Methods
We surveyed the nearshore (within 500 m of the bank) for live unionids after natural seiches occurred on five different occasions (Fig. 1 (Fig. 1) . In each case, searches covered all accessible waterfront areas and shallow inlets and marshes adjacent the lake. As the focus was a qualitative assessment of the evidence for mussels, no attempt was made to restrict search times or to make them uniform across substrates and shoreline environment of very different character. Basically, a maximum available effort was applied at each site to find live mussels and recently spent shells.
Results
We identified 16 unionid species still living in or near Lake Erie, including sites in the western and the central basins (Table 1) . At six sites live unionid mussels occurred in the lake ( Fig. 1 ): Luna Pier, Bayshore, Maumee Bay, Crane Creek shoreline, East Harbor State Park, and Winous Point in Sandusky Bay. Each of these observations consisted of live individuals from two to eight species, some of which are Ohio and Michigan state-listed species: Obliquaria reflexa, Uniomerus tetralasmus, Truncilla donaciformis, and Truncilla truncata occurred at multiple sites, and one live individual of Ligumia nasuta (state endangered) was found at the Bayshore Site. The most common species were Leptodea fragilis and Pyganodon grandis, both of which occurred at most sites. Numerous species were found only in weathered condition (degraded periostracum and nacre, partial shell pieces, etc.), and these were not recorded.
More live individuals were observed following seiche events. For example, at the Bayshore site in 2007, we found 34 individuals representing three species in our 20-min timed search. Most were L. fragilis (N = 28, mean shell length 74 ± 18.5 mm SD) with individuals as small as 29 mm. Rates of Dreissena infection were less than ten per individual, except for a 109 mm L. fragilis with 19 Dreissena attached. During the smaller events at Bayshore in 2008, we recovered 32 individuals again dominated by L. fragilis (mean shell length was 55 ± 19.9 mm SD). At Maumee Bay State Park the same day, 18 L. fragilis were found (mean shell length was 38 ± 24.4 mm SD) and the smallest individual was 16 mm. All individuals recovered were clear of Dreissena. Beach surveys at Cedar Point ( Fig. 1 ) produced a similar number of L. fragilis shells that averaged 71 mm (N = 33) and P. grandis shells of 76 mm (N = 5); growth lines suggested an age of no more than three for most individuals. By contrast, one old L. fragilis shell from the Old Woman Creek estuary was 154 mm long, and most P. grandis from this estuary fell in the 130-140 mm size range. Density of mussels was estimated only once. Applying four random 100 m 2 quadrats sites at a Bayshore seiche (December 10, 2009), we collected three species, L. fragilis, P. grandis, and Amblema plicata-in order of decreasing abundance, with a mean overall density of 0.09 unionids/ m 2 (N = 36 or 9 ± 3.6 per quadrat).
Discussion Native freshwater mussels (Unionidae) live in Lake Erie despite abundant dreissenid populations. L. fragilis and P. grandis appear to be common in some nearshore zones based either on live animals found during seiches or on numerous fresh shells washed up along the shore. Both native species are thin shelled, fast growing mussels, and their presence is consistent with past findings, as L. fragilis has demonstrated resilience against dreissenid infestation in Metzger Marsh (Nichols and Amberg, 1999) . However, evidence of 14 other species also suggests that the unionid communities of Lake Erie may be diverse even if in low abundance.
The question is whether these communities are self-sustaining in the presence of the dreissenid mussels. Recovery of multiple age classes (based on variable size and many small individuals) suggests recruitment occurs at least for L. fragilis, P. grandis, A. plicata and Some of our observations also suggest processes for the persistence/ return of unionids in the nearshore. Bowers and De Szalay (2004) found that abundances of dreissenids fouling unionids were extremely limited at shallower depths of Crane Creek. Unionids retained byssal threads of dreissenids that had at one point colonized the animal but were subsequently lost. They suggest that fluctuating water levels stress dreissenids more than unionids, and McMahon (1996) found that exposure to freezing conditions can kill dreissenids. Abundances of dreissenids on rocks and logs declined following seiches when freezing occurred (TC, unpublished data). Under such circumstances, shallowwater debris may become devoid of dreissenids until spawning occurs the following year. Furthermore, dreissenids in shallow water are more vulnerable to predation from waterfowl (Werner et al., 2005) , as well as predation by Orconectes crayfish (Perry et al., 1997) , turtles (Serrouya et al., 1995; Patterson and Lindeman, 2009 ) and a variety of fish (French and Love, 1995; Tucker et al., 1996; Molloy et al., 1997; Thorp et al., 1998; Magoulick and Lewis, 2002; Pothoven and Nalepa, 2006; Bowers and de Szalay, 2007) .
The question now is what are the origins of the unionids we observed? Do they represent recovering/expanding populations or dispersal from coastal wetlands and tributaries? The similarity between the present low-density nearshore fauna and historical deepwater fauna (Woods, 1953 ) may suggest present populations could be expanding from remnant communities in deeper water. In a pre-dreissenid study of mussels in the western basin, Woods (1953) collected live specimens of just 13 species; although his literature review documented that 27 species should be common and 8 others rare within the lake. He partitioned each species into two groups, those inhabiting the shallow nearshore (0-5 m depth) and those inhabiting the deeper water (N5 m). Fifteen of the sixteen species we found (Table 1) , Woods (1953) described as deep-water species with one exception. The sixteenth, Quadrula quadrula, occurs in shallow river estuaries (Krebs et al., 2010) . Considering the much lower presence of fresh shells found in an extensive survey of Lake Erie's western basin in 1998 (Ecological Specialists, 1999) paired with the live individuals of 15 of the 16 species (the exception was L. nasuta) found in unpublished surveys by T. Crail in the lower reaches of the Maumee, Portage and Sandusky Rivers, determination of the source will likely require investigation of the genetic structure of populations.
A final issue for unionid populations in the region is their connectivity. While dreissenid mussels have much less impact on most native mussel populations in rivers (Great Lakes tributaries), these populations remain isolated (Krebs et al., 2010) , and therefore likely possess genetic differences among the populations inhabiting even neighboring streams (Krebs, 2004; Zanatta et al., 2007; Zanatta and Murphy, 2008) . Likewise, native mussel populations in the coastal areas may now be small and isolated given the rapid decline in numbers. Connection to larger healthy populations often helps sustain natural populations without management (Jones et al., 2006) . Additional research is needed to elucidate the historical genetic structure of unionid populations in the Great Lakes watershed, which may reveal source-sink dynamics of communities (i.e., tributary river source vs. deep water lake source) in the region.
Although limited in the areas surveyed, our observations from seiches and beach surveys highlight that mussel occurrence in Lake Erie is not isolated to specific habitats. Massive amounts of spent Dreissena spp. shell are now fortifying substrates, which may help unionids occupy depositional soft substrates due to intensive agricultural land use (Richards et al., 2008) , particularly in low energy sections of Maumee Bay and Sandusky Bay, a phenomenon also considered by others (e.g., Burlakova et al., 2000; Karatayev et al., 2002; Strayer and Malcom, 2006; Sousa et al., 2009) . In Maumee Bay, the benthic environments have also been sediment-starved of coarse particles due to upstream dams and dredging and have downcut into hardpan glacial lake-derived lacustrine clays (Fuller, 2002) . The bulk addition of shell fragments is creating coarse sediments that may now be deep enough for unionids to anchor infaunally themselves (Schloesser et al., 1997) . Regardless of the mechanism for their contemporary presence, Lake Erie remains a system in flux (Strayer and Malcom, 2007) , and a greater priority should be placed on understanding the ecological processes that affect the success and failure of this important native mussel fauna in this ecosystem.
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